
BELNAP MAKES A CLEVER CAPTCAPTURE

hee arrests wilson a horse thief
I1

across the idaho line
i sheriff belnap returned from the north
listast evening brinbringingbrininging with ininhim F L
wilsonilson a spaniard orr halt breed mexi-
cann wantedan fed here for stealing a lionso
andnd saddle from corey Brobrothers stable
on sunday afternoon the arrest was
madeade ten miles above swansw an lakolake idaho

sunday afternoon a roanman about 22
5 carsears of age entered the office of thetilecarcycorcy brothers livery company and
ordered a borso and saddle ho gave
his name as F 17 wilson and stated
that behe wanted the outfit torfor thetile pur-
poseniL e xiDI riding to north ogden to visit
ins uncle there wilson gave inshis resilencenee as provo night cimocame and wllwilaya did not return ahe coneyscoreys became
arnedaried and telephoned to north ogden
receiving thotile reply that no such man as

ilson was known there or had anany
relatives living inthein tho town on mon-
day mmorningorning Wa more systematic search
for clews to the whereabouts of the man
wasft as made and it was found that helie had
been seen riding north having passed
tile springs thetile evening before
sheriff belealbeanan left for the north just be-
fore noon on monday and droee to brig
barnbam where helie found that wilson badhad
passed still headed north ambr I1 hregpbelnap was joined baby sheriff I1lovelandand
who accompanied mmim on the trail
which was a very hard one on account
of the shrewdness displayed bvby the man
as far as De wyville where illson haahad
trespentent sunday night Asiasit was evidentev ident
the thief had eonegone north again 0onn mon-
day morning loveland turned back
from Dewyville and belnap continued
the chase alone heile tracked ilihis man
with a great deal of difficulty as far ascannon a small station on the utah
northern near the idaho line where
wilonwilson had changed a 20 gold piecebece

here for a while all trace Jof him
Ceaceased but with insits usual diligence the

I1 sheriff applied himself to thotile search
daorobore carefully than ever and as a re
altit found that wilson had crossed the
idahoalto line and was still heading for the
north country when listlast heard of lie
Wasatwas at oxford belnap took the train
and went as far as swan lake the ox-
ford station sicre helie found that most
of the people werevere attending the cele-
bration at oxford and it was with con
Eidaiderable difficulty that holie secured any
aid in his search wilson had been
seen bvby a boy to take tile cross rroadoad be-
tween oxford and swan lake evidently
with thothe desire of biesilmissingg the latter
station as helie hadhall eard the boy
and hisills grandmother talking of thetile
officer from utah who was after a horse
thief acting without delay bebelnacnap se-
cured thetile assistance of A 31 quigley
and mounted on horses the ttwowo men
rode rapidly northward in the hopes of
reaching a ford in the river before wil-
son

wit-
son crossed upon armingarriving at the
ford ten milmilesles above they found
that their manmail had not crossed
and took the back trail soon they

1
saw witsonwilson riding rapidly toward them

I1 and acting under instructions from the
i sheriff quigley who was armed with a

shot gun stoppstoppeded him and asked how
far it wasw as to oxford filgon did not
seem desirous of talking and would
have ridden away but belnap threw his

I1 gun on hita and demanded hands up
after considerconsiderablyablo show of resistance

which was promptly met with a threat
of death the thief allowed himself to bobe
handcuffed and searched on hiehis por-

n
per-

n
per-

inin were found a 44 calibre revolver two
boxesaxes of cartridges and a w wicked looking
dagger the latter wilson drew when

I14
i being searched by quigley but the

I1 ominous click of gun brought
him to inshis senses

t the sheriff took insills prisoner to swan
I1 aaice where the horse which was pretty

badly used up was left and boarded the
I1 t next southbound train at bribrighamam
I1

f cicityy theybieyl got off indand drove to ogdeng

reachingC fiig herelere about 6 SO

allsonIV il sava holie never intended to be
taken alive butut the sheriffs gun looked

I1 too largoargeanearge and lie waw as takenstaken unawares
the sheriff ieis of the opinion that the
fellow ieis wanted inin several other places
for crimes of aR various nature no
requisition waswag nenecessarycessary as illson
come back without hesitancy


